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ing 30 miles an hi-- north in Liclit
ernth street Monday afternoon. PoV
lice Judse Fitzgerald continued (he
ftc I lit l'iitw!t! ;mfl i,iifiiMl

Brief City News
Trinity Cathedral Pastor

Is Arrested for Speeding

Attorneys for Dean J. Taneock.
3217 Dodge street, pastor of Trinity
cathedral, represented the minister
in Centra! police court yesterday on
a charge of speeding. Motorcycle
Officers Krueger ,aud .Sherwood
testified that the minister was driv

dug the cave. The youths confessed
to robberies, police say.

Building Managers tave Omaha
will be well represented at the na-

tional convention of building owners
and managers in Minneapolis this
week. Twenty-on- e persons will leave
today. Among the delegates will be
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sweet, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Palmer, A. C. Kennedy,
Howard G. Loomts and Edwin S.
Jewell.

Will Divert Cars For the early
transportation of grain shipments in

violators of Onvha traffic or j
ilinances faced the' police judge yes-
terday.

There were 277 female reservists in
the United States marine corps dur
ing the war.

the Omaha trade territory to mar- -

Test it for yourselfket promptly, 5,000 box cars will be
diverted from eastern lines to the
Union Pacific railroad, an order by
the commission on car service In
Washington indicates. Approxi-
mately 1,000 cars have, already been
received by the Union Pacific.

Automobile Accident

Victims Are Still in

y Critical Condition
Little hope is held out for the

recovery of Mrs. Miller. 1821 Daven-

port Street, who was injured in an
automobile accident Monday night.
Her condition is critical at St.
Joseph hospital George Sterling,
1616 Webster street, driver of the
car in which Mrs. Miller, was in-

jured, and Mrs. Ben McCormick,
1821 Davenport street, and P. C.
Cunningham, California hotel, oc-

cupants of the car, are being held
for investigation.

Madeline Nugent, 2023 North
Twentieth street, is still in aK critical
condition as a result of injuries
received Sundav night when' an au-

tomobile in wdich she was riding
with Robert C. Martin, 630 Park
avenue, crashed into a telephone
pole. .

Miss Lulu Scott 316 South
Twenty-sixt- h street, i reported im-

proved. She was injured when an
automobile in which she was riding
with an unidentified man, crashed
over a 40-fo- enbankment in Elm-woo- d

park, Monday morning.

COURT GRANTS

NEW ORDER IN

SKINNER CASE

Dissolution of Company and

Sale of Packing Plant Now

Asked in Quo Warranto

Proceedings.

iLlncoIn, Neb., June 22. (Special
Telegram.) The state supreme
court granted a restraining order in
quo warranto proceedings brought
hy- - the attorney general to restrain
Taul and Lloyd Skinner and the ex-

ecutive board of the Skinner tack-in- g

company from transacting any
l.usiness of the company or molest-in- ?

its money or securities or con-

cealing its book.
This is practically the same kind

of an order as was granted last
week by the court against the Skin-
ner company, except that it goes

Old Postal Employes .

Opposed to Order for
N Forced Retirement

Compulsory retirement of postal
employes and railway mail clerks,
according to a recent order issued
by ostaster General Burleson in

Washington, D. C, has brought a

totrent of protest from persons af-

fected in Omaha.
Preference of government service

to compulsory retirement .was indi-
cated by many old etflployes. Sever-a- f

men who have reached the maxi-
mum age limit and who are affected
by the new order, announced they
will take their cases up with gov-
ernment cabinet officials.

Other employes, evidently dis-

satisfied with the order, have re-

fused interviews concerning the af-

fair, for - fear of more trouble for
"talking too much." they intimated.

Sortie of the postal employes who
will a&k Jo continue in the service
are: A? W, Griffin, 561 South
Twenty-sixt- h avenue; ,H. F. Shear-
er 2507 Sherman k avenue; T. W.
Taylor.- - 1815 Locust street; E. W.
Van Housen, 2502 North Twenty-fourt- h

street, and G. G. Whitmore,
4102 North Twenty-firs- t street.

Two Brooklyn Boy
Scouts Hiking Across

Country for Record

"From Brooklyn to Frisco," that
is going to be the Boy Scout hiking
record to be established by two
Brooklyn scouts, who, yesterday
passed through Omaha, They are
Joseph O'Farrel, first-class- ft and as-

sistant scoutmaster of Troop 94,
and DeForest' Jones, deputy com-
missioner and scoutmaster of
Troop 94.

They left Brooklyn June 8. Part
of the journey was made in auto-

mobiles; that is whenever anyone
offered a ride to the two hikers.

Each boy carries' a pack of about
30 pounds, containing a tent, cook-

ing utensils, raincoats, a.xe, knife,
revolver and canteeu. They expect
to reach San Francisco late in Sep-
tember.

"We are going to get a job har-

vesting for a short time," saiJ
Scout O'Farrell, "because scouts
should he independent and not ask
for. anything." -

Deputy Commissioner Jones car-
ries a letter of greetings and intro-
duction tJ Mayor James Rolph, jr.,
of San Francisco from Mayor Hy-la- n

of New York. Both declare
that Indiana is the best hiking
state crossed by them. .

Dr. Philip Shr has moved hla of-

fices from th Pajtton block to 690-P9- 2

Br&ndeis Theater building.
Adv.

Workmen to Meet The central
committee of the Ancient Order of
Untted Worlfmen lodges will meet at
the A. O. U. W. temple In Omaha to-

night. ,

Jenrts to Speak Congressman A.
W. Jefferis will speak at the Fourth
of July celebration in Fontenelle
park, he wired in acceptance of an
invitation accorded him by the Fon-
tenelle park celebration committee.

Italian Girl Dies Mary Kindone,
16 years old, died Monday, less than
four months after she had landed in
America from her, home In Italy.
She came here fS join her mother,
brothers and sisters at 2022 North
Eighteenth street.

Pickpockets Busy Pickpockets
stole $250 from P. D. Magnusen of
Springfield, S. D., at the Union sta-
tion Monday, he wired Omaha po-
lice from a small town upstate. Mag-
nusen was en route to the west coast,
the telegram stated, when he was
robbea.

WIJl Rogulato Signs Erection of
electric signs, in downtown streets
will have to conform with regula-
tions set by city ordinances to take
effect August 1, a provision of the
oidinance states. All plans of elec-
tric signs shall be submitted for ap-
proval to the city electrician.

Smoltzcr Funeral Funeral serv-
ices for George Smeltzer. who died
at Norfolk Monday, will bo held this
afternoon from Hoffman's funeral
home. Twenty-fourt- h and Dodge
streets. Surviving are his mother,
Mrs. Susanna Smeltzer, pqA a sis-

ter, Mrs. Susie Donaldson, 1430
North Sixteenth street.

Veteran Teachers IUUro Jennie
Smith and Elizabeth Hayes, prin-
cipals of South Franklin and Brown
schools,-jrespectivel- .have retired,
officials jf the Board of Education
announced yesterday. Miss Smith
taught for 28 years in Omaha public
schools. Miss Hayes has been In
school service here for 26 years.

Loot Hidden hi Cave Loot Btolcn
from the cigar and candy stand .- -t

Rourke base ball park Sunday morn-
ing was recovered in a cave yester-
day in the basement of 1 837 Vinton
street Detectives arrested Steve
Tarbell, 16 years old, living at the
place, and Fred Werth. 16 years old,
1813 Vinton street, who said they

QdoMiarmthl
farther and seeks to dissolve the newed:

The Bee's Fund for

Free Milk and Ice

Omaha Man Wins Honors

At Haverford College
Will H. Hamilton, son of Mr.

and Mrs. James W. Hamilton, 4835

California street, who entered Hav-

erford college as a freshman last

year, has been elected president of
his cass for-th- e coming year. Young
Hamilton was president of th sen-
ior class in the Omaha High
school last year. As president of
the sophomore" class at Haverford
he will have charge of the adminis-
tering of new hazing rules recent-
ly adopted by the undergraduate
students' council, modifying some-
what many of the activities which
have become traditions since the
founding of Haverford in 1836.

Automatic Telephones
To Be Installed in Omaha

Forces of telephone workers are

busy installing new instruments' of
the dial style in. Omaha. The 18,-00- 0

Douglas and Tyler telephones
will be changed when the automatic
switchboards are installed in the
central offices. Use of the dial on
the phone will do away with the
chronic delay of operators to answer
calls.

The machine switching equipment
will not be ready for operation be-

fore early next year, owing to the
large 'amount of work necessary in
the installation.

t 2.1

i

"1t fktmttrapk with Soul" '
f

which made New York gasp '

with astonishment v
We have an injtrumenfeiactly .ile the instrument
which was used in the remarkable "Dark Scene"j Test made March iotlwrt$20, in Carnegie Hall,
New York City, when the New Edison matched --

Anna Case's voice with a realism that utterly baffled
" ' I too icphiiticated New Yorkers.

Test its power to give you the actus, voice of grtz
, artuta. Lit us give vou the Realism Test.

EDISON SHOP

100 Men in the
HANSEN-CADILLA- C

SERVICE DEPT. '

are recognized and re-

warded by Honor and
Cash Bonos System.

, Have your Cadillac at-

tended by efficient Cadil-
lac men trained to ren-
der the best service. v

We do it right

J. H Hansen Cadillac Co.

Service Dept.
Guy A. Wheaton Harry Reld

S. J, Alexander

Commissioner Butler Plans

Curb on Rent Profiteering
Penalties for landlords who per-

sist in raising rents to an exorbitant
figure and who refuse to rent ' a
house or apartment because of chil-
dren were .proposed in a resolution
introduced into the city council yes-

terday by Ci'.v Commissioner Dan
B. Butler. The resolution provides
for an occupation tax of from $5 to
$50 a year on the rental business.
A fine of from $25 to $100 or a jail
sentence of from 10 to 90 days was
proposed as the penalty to rent
profiteers. '

The good people who have helped
babies and small children of the
poor to life and health through 'the
hot weather are "falling down" this
summer a little.

Hot days are ahead and "pre-
paredness" is necessary, so that
when those days, tome the helpless
little ones will have the milk and
cooling ice that they need.

Will YOU send in a contribution
NOW? Anything you wish to give
from 10 cents to $5. Send or bring
it to The Bee. Acknowledgment
will be made in this column.
Previously acknowledged J35.00
V. D. B. &, Cedar Rapids, Neb.... 6.00

SHUWZ J3ROS-Own- r

, 31j South 15th Street

Lighting Fixtures Burgess-Gran- -
tlen Co. Adv.Total , , $40.00

company, sell the same with the as-

sets and divide it among the real
stockholders a4id asks that three dis-

interested trustees be appointed to
take charge of the disposal of the
property of the company.

The application also charges that
stockholders in the old company
were prevailed upon to change their
stock to the new company under
misrepresentation and contrary to
the laws of the state.

G. T. Touvclle, representing the
securities bureau, and Assistant At-

torney General Laverty went to
Omaha to serve the papers. Attor-
ney General Davis was in Omaha
Tuesday, where he conferred with
the committee of stockholders, who
in a Signed statement approve the
action of the attorney general i
t ringing the proceedings.

Decision in police
Case Will Be Made by

The Council Saturday

Decision of the case of Chief of
Detectives John T. Dunn, charged
with "gross neglect of duty," will
be made by the city Buincil Satur-
day, it was announced following the
hearing yesterday.

Dunn, now under suspension, testi-

fied that he considered $100 received
from E. Weinberg of Fremont more
than a year ago, a personal gift.
' Evidence disclosed that Dunn paid

$55 into the relief and pension fund
two eeks ago, prior to the filing
of the charges against him.

Mayor Smith and Commissioner
Dan Butler supported a motion of
Ben S. Baker, attorney for Dunn,
that the charges be dismissed, de-

claring evidence insufficient.
Testimony offered by Harry Lap-H- u,

a witness, brought on a fiery
armiment hrtwMn him and Commis

SpecialsBurgeSs-Nas-h Company
For This Wee-k-June 21-2-S

Have a Dainty Lunch or a Cool

Refreshing Drink in Our
Cricket Room

Fourth Floor.

Juvenile Garjnes 98c
'A riot of fun, played with the wonderful crawl-

ing bugs.

All of the Season s Wash Goods
sioner Butler. Testimony offered t

Thousands of Yards of Beautiful

White Fabrics
by Lapidus ' showed that U was
through h'im the goods stolen from
Weinberg were recovered.'

A Splendid Assortment of s

Men's Shirt!, $2.45
Int percales, poplins, madras, Jacquard effects.

Sizes, 14 to 18.

R em h antsADVERTISEMENT
V-.-.

Yard69c Main Floor.

Don't Treat Kidneys

lough, Warns Dr.

CareySpecialist
Constant Fluthlnf May Injure the Deli- -

Price
Every remnant of wash, goods left from .tWe season

selling in lengths from l yard to 4 in a piece at one-ha- lf

the regular price. Included in this lot are '

. cate Organ im and seldom Keniove
the Poiionoua Deposit.

Now that Dr. Carey kidney and blad- -
VAmv aneeialUt. has retired from active

These materials are. in all the desirable patterns of trie

season and include Fancy Gabardines, Lace Cloth, Uni-for- m

Cloth,. Seed Voile, Basket; Weaves, Voiles and
Dimities. All at the very low price of 69c a yard. -

': On bargain tables. y .

oractice. he eenerously warns people that

MinaTaylor Summer

Wash Dresses $2.45
Dresses of gingham, chambray and percale in stripes,
checks, plaids and plain colors, with sashes, vestees, col-
lar and cuffs and pockets of contrasting colored fabrics.
Broken sizes.

Second Floor.

Plain: Voiles, Figured Vbile, Tissue Girig--,

ham. Organdie, Wash Suiting, Ratine, Etc.
r - .i Main Floor. '. - Main Floor.

.. :

v

. even the smallest symptoms of kidney
trouble should have serious attention..

Backache, for instance, puffiness under
or sparks floating before the eyts, heavy
feet and dry skin, are also danger signals.

"Thousand die yearly because they
neglect iheir kidneys." says Dr. Carey,
"tnd I fel upon retiring that I should
tell all wh even suspect kidney or blad-
der trouble kbout my prescription Marsh-roo- t,

which. Burin my active practice, has
cured thousands of all kinds of kidney ail-

ments." J '. "

This prescription has been given' to
pharmacists generally throughout America
and is dispensed by them ur.dcr the name
Dr." Carey' Marshroot, a name that every
sufferer from kidney trouble should re-

member. Sherman tk MeConncll Drug Co.
can supply you.

Juniors9 andSmall Women'sSilk neLitnse
ADVERTISEMENT

A Simple Way to
Remove Dandruff

Philippine Lingerie
Philippine gowns and envelope cheWse will be placed

oft sale in 5 great sale lots.

Entirely Hand Made

Exquisitely Embroidered
in beautiful French designs and made of finest

lingerie cloth.

$3.45 $3.95 $4.95
$5.95 $6.9$

Crepe, de r chine and satin envelope
chemise of all pure silk fabric "beautifully
made, full length and width.

$3.95 $4.95 $5.95
$6:95 $7.95

Dresses $15.00
Still more dresses added to our already , splendid collection of organdies and
voiles in both light and dark colors, ,some are Pannier styles, others have
overskirt effects. Sizes, 13 to 17.

Junior Department, Second Floor.

Second Floor. Second Floor.

There is one sure' way that has"
never failed to remove dandruff at
once, and that is to dissolve it, then
you destroy it entirely. To do this,
just get about four ounces of plain,
common liquid arvon from any drug
store (this is all you will heed), ap-

ply it at night when retiring: uso
enough to moisten the scalp and rub
it in gently with the finger tips.

By morning most, if not all, of
your dandruff will be gone, and
three or four more applications will
completely dissolve and entirely de-

stroy every single sign and trace of
it, no matter how much dandruff
you may have.

You will find all itching and dig-

ging of the scalp will stop instantly,
and your hair will be fluffy, lus-

trous, glossy, silky and soft, and
look and feel a hundred times bet-

ter. '

BiMe; Burke PajamasSilk Nightgowns
Crepe de Chine and Satin Nightgowns of all

pure silk fabric.
In Five Great Sale Lots

Made of satin and crepe de chine of all pure silk fabric.

Middy Blouses

$1.95
Middies of the famous "Jack
Tar" and "Goody" brands,
made of middy twill, galatea
and standard jean. Sizes, 2.

Second Floor.

Silk Hosiery
55c

Women's silk and fiber
silk in plain and fancy lace
effects in almost all col-

ors. ,

Main Floor.

Innumerable styles.

$4.95 $5.95 $7,95 $10.95 $12.95$6.95 $7.95, $9.95 $10.95 and $12.95
Empire Kimona Slipover, Yoke and Chemise styles.' Second Floor.

ADVERTISEMENT
Second Floor.

RHEUMATISM
LEAVES YOU FOREVER Yarjs and Yards of,

Silk Remnants
V2 Price

Every remnant of silk left, from this season selling in length
from U to 5 yards in a piece on sale at the,regular selling price.

An Opportune Sale of Women's

White Wash Skirts
$2.95 Each

Hundreds of wash skirts of good , quality gabardine in the desired styles of
the ' ' ,season. '

,'t Second Floor. "

Deep Seated Uric Acid Deposits Are Dis-
solved and the Rheumatic Paison Starts
to Leave the Syaem Within Twenty-fou- r

Hour. v

Svery druggist In this county I

to say to- - every rheumatic suf-

ferer that 1 two bottles of Allenrhu, the
4re csnquerer of rhematism, does not

op all agony, reduce swollen joints and
s away with even the slightest twinge

it rheumatic pain, he wilt' gladly return
w money without comment.
ollenrhu has been tried and tested 'for

Take Advantage of This Sale of

Phonographs
At The Regular
About 2 Catalog Price

Get a great big phonograph for the price you would ordinarily
pay fof a small one. ,

Air the latest improvements. Iays all makes of disc records.

Fully-Guarantee- d.

Possibly never before, probably never again, will you hear of such
good, high-grad- e, fully guaranteed phonographs selling at such

'ridiculous prices. Our price during this sale is probably- - less than
the materials alone would. tost.

Monthly payments arranged if you wish to pay for it that way.

36-inc- h Dress Satin.40-inc- h Sport Silk Skirting.
fears, and really marvelous result have

accomplished m the most severe cases
aere the suffering and agony was in- -

--sue and .piteous and where the patient
s helpless.

40-inc- h Figured Foulard.
36-inc- h Fancy Strip and Plaid

M.ssaline.
32-in- Lining Silka. s
36-inc- h Figured Poplin.
40-inc- h Black Charmeu.se.
36-inc- Chiffon Taffeta.

36-inc- h Figured Foulard.
40-inc- h Crepie Chine.
40-inc- h Figured Georgette.
40-inc- h Plain Georgette Crepe.
36-inc- h Meisalin. Satin.
36-inc- h Wash Satin, white.
32-inc- h Natural Pongee Silk.
36-inc- h Fancy Strip Taffeta.

Women's Vests 55c
44 dozeh vests, .slightly s6iled ' from
counter display, but wonderful values,

, Men--s Neckwear 85c
Ties of the finest quality silks and satin in
brocaded patterns, Jacquard weaves, figures and
stripes.

Main Floor.

Mr. James H. Allen, the discoverer of
Allenrhu. who for many years suffered

.. th s of acute rheumatism, de

Main Floor
Main Floor.

sires all sufferers to know that he doe
not want a cent of anyone' money un-

less Allenrhu decisively conqu-r- s this
x worst of all diseases, and he has instructed

all of the Sherman McConnell & drug
stores to guarantee it la every Instance.


